





KobayashiFukuko   
Forit has wellbeen said thatthe most wonderfulaesthetic products   
OfJapan arenot…its porcelains，nOrits swords，nOr anyOfitsmar－   
Velsinmetalorlacquer，butitswomen，－LafcadioHearn  
Silence as awillnotto say，…alanguage ofits own，has barely been   




Meijiera（1868－1912），is forced tolive with her own husband’s con－  
Cubinesunderoneroof．Duemainlytothevividcharacterizationofthe  
heroine Shirakawa Tomo，the novelis generally agreed to bethe finest  
WOrk by the author EnchiFumiko（1905－1986）and to stand among  
the most outstanding novels ptodtlCed byJapanese women after World  
WarI．However，OWingtothehighlysuggestiveandcripticalnature  
Ofthe text，the novelhas r－eceived contradictorylnterpretations．Espe－  
Cially controversialhas been theissue whetherit should be read as a  
feministnovel：SOme Critics regardit as a fine example ofthe feminist  
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textandothersasamanifestlyanti－feministtext．   
The noted writer，Critic TakamiJunis representative of the former  
View．HecontendsthatTomois“aprototypeofaMeijiwoman”，Whose  
lifeof“perseveranceandsuffering”bringsintorelief“theuniversalmis－  
eryfeltby women”inJapanthroughages，andhenceshows Enchi’s own  
resentment”towardthecrueldestinyofJapanesewomenaswell．（3）If  
We agree With thisinterpr’etation，We Surely have to say that Onnazaka  
is afine exampleofafeministtext．   
ExactlytheoppositeviewhasbeenvoicedbytheinfluentialcriticEt6  
Jun．Inhiswell－knownintroductiontoOnnazakahearguesthatthereal  
CauSe Of“Tomo’s tragedy”boils down to the factthat she devotes her－  
Self too much to the cause oftheie system，neglecting her own“eros”，  
and hence placlng”fiction”above“substance”．To support this，Et6  
Calls attention to the factthatTomo’s chauvinistic husband Yukitomois  
presented as a man of considerable charm．Et6sensesin this a clear  
SlgnOfEnchi’sown“ElectraComplex”，Whichheconfesses，prOducesin  
him“anindescribable pleasure”・（4）If we follow thisinterpretation，  
Onnazakaisamanifestlyanti－feministworkcelebratinganold－fashioned  
despoticmanhoodrepresentedbyYukitomo．   
Between thesetwo views，Iwould definitelytakethe former one，the  
Obvious setbackin Et6’sinterpretation beingthefactthathe speaks of  
Enchi’s depiction oftheheroine’s self－SaCrificingdevotionto her family  
asifit were a matter of her own free choice．Iwilllater discussin  
detailhow carefulEnchiis to show theinevitability of Tomo’s choice，  
how Tomois forcedintoit．   
However，Ishould also addthatTakami’s explication，tOO，fallsshort  
Ofbeingwhollyconvincing．OnereasonforthisisthatTakamidoesnot  
pay any attention to one undeniablefacet ofthe novel：thatitincludes  
marked elements that are quite attractive to readerslike Et6，Who un－  
abashedly calls himself“a feudalistic man．”In hisintroduction，Et6  
Celebrates Enchi’s superb use of an antiquated vocabulary throughout   
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0n粥αZaka，Whichvividly revives the atmoshpere ofMeijiJapan．As ex－  
amples，Et6 points to phrases such as“the we11－known courtesan  
Imamurasaki‥．par・ading with her retinue”and“thelarge battledore．．．  
withits picture of the kabukiactor Kichiemonin a we11－known role”．  
EteICOnCludes that the chief strength of the nove11iesin the power of  
り thoseexpressions thatreflectthe author’s passiontowardthe manners  
and customs of the bygone past．”The writer Mishima Yukio，anOther  
admirerofEnchi’swriting，made asimilarpointinhisSakkann（Essays  
onWriters，1970）whenheexpressedhisdeepsatisfactionwithEnchi’s  
expertisein depictingin Onnazaka“the minute details of old manners  
and clothingrichly evocative oflifein MeijiJapan”．He went on to de－  
plorethat“present－dayJapan haslost her culture completely，COmpared  
with those daysin which each smallitem comprlSlngthe everydaylife  
ofourcommonpeoplehadaproperJapanesename・”（5）Itisclear，then，  
thatmany readers ofEnchidetectin herwritingastrongpreoccupation  
With－Or eVen attaChmentto－the past，a paStthat was quite oppressive  
to many women．Smallwonder，then，that an orthodox feminist writer  
like Miyamoto Yuriko should be dissatisfied with Enchi’s kind of  
Writing．Miyamoto complainedin her Fujin to Bungaku（Women and  
Literature，1948）that some ofthe younger women writers of the early  
Sh6wa period，includingEnchi，Showed obvious conformity to old man－  
ners andmorals，“mimickinganout－mOded‘femininity”’，aSureSlgnthat  
theywere“sti11fo1lowingmalestandards．（6）”   
Allthe above views emphasize partialaspectsofEnchi，and arethus  
Onlypartlysuccessfulingrasplngtherealslgnificanceofherworks．In  
my view，WhatEnchiwas drivlng atin Onnazaka was a farlarger task  
than anyofthose critics couldconceive．It wasto expose aswellas to  
Subvert the whole tradition of the male－Centeredideology and the  
powerfulpatriarchalsystemofJapan，Which exerted aformidableinflu－  
encein enslavlng and exploitingwomen－and continue to do so evento－  
day．Enchi’s decision to depict Tomo as a typlCalwoman of the Meiji  
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era was partly due to the fact thatit was duringthat period that this  
patriarchal tradition showed the most marked development throughout 
Japanese histor’y．By scrupulously attending to the minute details of  
Tomo’s everyday reality，Enchitriedto reconstructthistraditioninher  
text as concretely as possible，Only to disruptiトOr“deconstruct”it，tO  
usethemorer・eCentterminology．  
In the following sections，Iwillclosely analyze the text of Onnazaka，  
in order to clarify how Enchitriesto delineate the male－Centered tradir  
tion and the power system ofJapan，and to show how sheis simul－  
taneoulyattemptingto“deconstruct”it．   
Iwi11also dealwith another feature of this novel－the author’s reaf－  
firmation of a woman－Centered tradition hithertolargely hidden behind  
thedominantmaletradition．This willfurtherhelpexploretherichim－  
plicationsthisnovelhasasafeministtext．  
2．The double structure ofOnnazaka  
Onnazakais composed of three main chapters，eaCh dividedinto  
SeVeralsections．The first section opens with Tomo’s visit to her old  
female acquaintance KusumiKinlivingin Asakusa，the downtown area  
Of Tokyo，Where the old culture from the Edo era（1603－1867）still  
thrived．The ostensible purpose ofTomo’s visitto the nation’s capital  
all the way from Fukushima Prefecture where her husband Shirakawa 
Yukitomo serves as animportnat member ofthe munlClpalgovernment  
is sightseelng With her nine－year Old daughter Etsuko．Her realpur－  
pose，however，istofulfillamissionentrustedtoherbyherhusbandto  
find a suitable youngglrlto be hislive－in concubine．With the helpof  
a male geisha”named Sakuragawa Zenk6，tO Whom Kinintroduces  
Tomo，She surveys a number ofyounggirls，many Of them apprentices  
to be professionalgeishas．She finally chooses onegirl，Suga，Whois  
Still15yearsofage．   
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The situation of a wife in search of a proper mistress for her own 
husbandis apeculiarone，tO besure，quitedifficultformanyofEnchi7s  
COntempOrary readers toimaglne．As has been pointed out by Et6and  
Mishima，however，Enchiskillfully builds up the vivid atmosphere of  
the ar・ea during that particular time，uSlng many fresh visualimages  
SuCh as“shirvitessen no tsurubana（a white clematice placedin the  
alcove）”and“nagame no tsugiYaO nO enkan（alongish bamboo－Stemmed  
pipe）”，making us feelasif we were rightin the section of the city  
where old moraland aesthetic standards from the Edo era stilldominr  
ated．In addition，Enchipopulates the scenes with anumber ofcharac－  
ters who seem to epitomizethis area：Kin，atyplCaldowntown woman，  
Zenk6，a former samuraiof a minor status，and Suga’s teacher of  
Japanese dancesensuouswith her blackdyedteeth．Allofthosecharac－  
ters seem very wellinformedin the rules and manners governing  
hierarchicalhuman relationshipsin this tradition－Steeped ar’ea，and  
henceinperfectharmonywiththeoverauatmoshpere．   
The most prominentof a11those charactersis，Ofcourse，the heroine  
Tomo，Whoalsoseemstofitperfectlywithherenvironment：  
Sittingtherein her str・iped kimono，With the dignifiedloose jacket   
Of black silk crepe decorated with the family crests，her sloplng   
Shoulders on which the clothes sat so wellheld slightly back，Tomo   
hadthetyplCalairofanimportantofficial’swife，anairacquireddur－  
1ngthefourorfiveyearsthatKinhadnotseenher．（7）  
Resemblingone ofthe female figures drawn byKaburagiKiyokata，a  
we11－knownJapanese－Style painter specializedin kimono－Clad women  
around Meijiand Taish6er・aS，Tomo nevertheless displays one distinc－  
tive feature：her facialexpression，Or rather herlack ofany facialex－  
pression．Althoughshe occasiona11y wears“a subtle smile similar to  
thatofafemale maskofnohplays”，her face mostlyhas adeadpan ex－  
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pression that makes her appear somewhat constantly frustrated，“aS  
thoughhereyelidswereusedtoscreenoffawholevarietyofemotions．  
To keep a deadpan expression canslgnify ontheone hand an effortto  
becomeinseparable from one’s own environmentlike the aforeTmen－  
tioned characters，eaChlike aninanimate object devoid ofany touch of  
humanity．Ontheother hand，the samedeadpanfacecansignify awil－  
fuleffortonthepartofits wearertoprotectherowninnerworldfrom  
allkinds ofpossibleinvasions，thus keeplng her thoughts and feelings  
intactfromanyoutsideinterventions．   
Thisis precisely theimplication of Tomo’s masklike face，for Enchi  
Shows throughout the novelthat deeplnSide Tomois a woman of pas－  
Sionate，turbulent disposition．The follwoingis an exemplary passage  
that describes how Tomo feels while watching Suga，her future  
rivalforherhusband’saffection，dancingonthesatage：  
As she gazed attheinnocent body ofthis glrlwho，for allthe pro－   
vocative movements－theinclinations of the head and the elusive   
movements ofthebody－With whichshesuggestedthe amorous move－   
ments of men and women on the stage，WaSin fact stillhalfa child，   
Tomo found herselfwonderingln Whatway thisimmaturegirlwould   
be brokenin，how she would be transformed，OnCe they took her to   
their home and delivered herinto the practiced hands of   
Shirakawa：unCOnSCiously she closed her eyes and held her breath，   
only to see a vision of her husband and Suga with limbs intertwined 
that brought the blood rushing to her head and made her open her   
eyes wide agaln aS thoughto dispela nightmare．Pity welled up at   
the sorry fate of thegirlfluttering before herlike a great butterfly，   
and withit aJealousy that flowed about her bodyin a rapid，SCOr－   
chingstream・（8）   
In this way，Enchidepicts Tomo’sinner and outer movements alter－   
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nately and creates what might be regarded as the double structure in 
thetext．Hence，Whilereadingthis novel，Weareallowedtowitnesstwo  
simultaneous dramas that present two opposlnglmageS Of Tomo．The  
outer Tomo can be regarded as the embodimentofanideal」Wifeofthe  
Meijiera，Simultaneously taken as the sum ofa11the stereotypesglVen  
toJapanese women throughout history．On the other hand，theinner  
dramaofTomo allows usto see alivinghuman existencequite separate  
fromtheouterone，aWOmanlivlngWithherownturbulentthoughtsand  
emotions thatcontinuously raise voiceless opposition agalnStthe source  
Ofallthosefixedstereotypes．   
AtthisJunCture，though，EnchishowsthatTomoisnodifferentfrom  
mostJapanese women of the time，holding fast to the Confucian belief  
that“a wife should serve her husband as she serves heaven”．Furth－  
ermore，itis suggested that Tomois・Stillinlovewith her husband  
Yukitomo，“a man Of ability and manly bearlng”，having married him  
while stillaninnocentgir・1．Thus althoughTomo’s acceptance of her  
husband’s requestto find aconcubine for him derives from her realiza－  
tionthat“aself－indulgentmanlikeYukitomowould soonerorlatertake  
his favorite woman as a mistressinto their home”，itis also due to her  
view ofthis request as evidence of an“odd trust”shown to her byher  
husband．HenceTomo does not feelresentfulagainst“herownironical  
destinytohavetotakecareofawomanwhoistobeherhusband’smis－  
tress”when asked by Sugas mother to protect her daughter’s well－  
being，butonlysadlylaughsitaway．  
In Enchi’s afterword to the first edition of Onnazaka，She stated that  
her chiefintention of the novelis to describe“the struggle between a  
husband who continues to be chauvinistic with a trace of feudalism and  
awifewhohasthepotentialforintellectualdevelopment”・（9）wehave  
towaitforawhile，though，beforewebegintowitnessTomo’s potential  
forintellectualdevelopment”materializlng－thatis tosay，beforewesee  
Tomo questionlng her husband’s verylifestyle and the value system  
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upon whichit rests．What we should examine nextis the way Tomo’s  
lifelongopponent Yukitomois portrayed，foritisthroughthe depiction  
OfYukitomo and his world that Enchireveals her concept ofthe male－  
Centeredideology and the patriarchal power system that havelong  
dominatedJapan．  
3．Yukitomo and his world  
Yukitomo‘1ives simultaneouslyln tWO distinct territories．The ways  
heis portrayedinthesetwoterritor’ies aresodifferentthatonegetsthe  
impressionthathehastwoseparatefaces．Oneisthefaceofthepublic  
politicaldomain，WhereYukitomofunctionsasahighgovernmentaloffi－  
cial．The otheris the face of the prlVate domestic domain wher’e he  
livesashusbandandfather．SincemostofthedescriptionsofYukitomo  
focus on his relationship with his wife Tomo，itis natura11y thelatter  
face，namely as husband and father，thatis emphasized．Threaded  
throughthe main story，though，are frequentaccountsofthe publicside  
ofYukitomo，SOthatreadersdogeta■clearpictureofYukitomo’spublic  
persona．Itisofaveryaggressiveman who would doanythingforhis  
professionalsuccess．Eventually heis promoted to theimportantposi－  
tion of Police Superintendent of Tokyo．Thisis achieved mainly  
throughhis willing contribution to the government’s policy of wIPlng  
outtheFreedomandPopularRightsMovement（10）whileinFukushima，  
whereheprospers astheright－handmanofMichiakiKawashima，aman  
referredtointhenovelas“thedemongoverner”ofFukushima．   
AsanybookonJapanesehistorywillinformus，（11）itwasaroundthis  
particularperiodoftheMeijierathatJapanstartedtopromoteitsmili－  
taristic colonialistlpOlicy toward foreign countries，Strengtheningits  
autocracy through the collaboration of thelgOVernment and big  
businesses，a COllaboration which successfully suppressed emerglng  
progressive forces within the country・The rise of Yukitomo asindiT   
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vidual is thus concurrent with the rise of the entlre state power of 
Japan around that time，made possiblelargely throughthe powerfui  
OppreSSlngtheless powerfulbothin and out ofthe country．Thus we  
Can reCOgnlZe a Symbolic slgnificance attached to Yukitomo：aS We11as  
being a selfish feudalistic husband，heis theincarnation of the vast  
OppreSSionofthestateduringthatperiod．   
The other face Yukitomo displays in his private domain of the home 
and family，retains hardly a trace of the callousness that characterizes  
his outside face．Except for his eyes showing an occasional“fierce  
light”suggestive of“a trace of monomania”，mOSt Ofthe descr’iptions of  
his personalappearance present him as an almost feminine man ofele－  
gance．He has a“long slender neck”，“an aCquiline nose”，and a“neat  
gentlemanly features”．In contrast，the words used to describe Tomo’s  
appearance are almost always associated with heavy－SOunding adjec－  
tives：She has her“fleshy nose”，“fulldrooplng eyelids”，“heavinessin  
her shoulders”，and so on．Andin fact，Yukitomoin his homeisin  
many ways a man of manifestly“feminine tastes”；heis wellversedin  
the variouslight enter・tainments ofhis country，eager tO appreCiate the  
beauty ofeachseason，always fastidious abouttheway helooks，a man  
Who could almost belongto“the women’s sphere”inthestandardWestT  
ernculture－amanOf“iki”（style），OraJapanese－Styleaesthetician．   
A handsome flirt，Yukitomois obviously modeled on the much re－  
Vered tradition of amorousJapanese heroes seenin various genres of  
Japaneseliterature，from YonosukeinIhara Saikaku’s popular kabuki  
plays to the more modern playboysin YoshiyukiJunnosuke’s novels．  
The prototype of them allcan be traced to MurasakiShikibu’s Genji  
（ShiningPrince）inGenjiMonogatari（TheTaleofGenji，1008）．Justlike  
Genji，Yukitomo，tOO，hasavasthouse built，Wherehekeepshismistres－  
SeS tOgether，holding extravagantfeasts to appreciate the scenic beauty  
Ofeach season surrounded by his women．By makingYukitomo a mod・  
ern vulgarized version of Genji，Ench obviously makes fun of those  
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modern・dayJapanese men whoconsider themselves menof“iki”，OrCOn－  
noissoirs．Enchi’s criticismis also probably directed at the figure of  
Genjihimself，for both Genjiand Yukitomo ar’e Similarin their attempt  
to monopolize public power and prlVate pleasure，taking advantage of  
every woman available to them．Komashaku Kimiarguesin her recent  
feminist reading of GenjiMonogatarithat MurasakiShikibu wrote the  
tale to show that even desirable menlike Genjicould cause his women  
misery and unhapplneSS，and to crush her fellow women’s commonillu－  
sionsaboutmen．（12）Ifthatisthecase，Enchiherselfmighthavebeen  
tryingto show a similarinterpretation ofGenji，different fr’Om the ma－  
jorityofthereadingsdonebyJapanesecriticspriortohertime．   
At any rate，WOmenin theeyesofJapanese men are moreoftenthan  
not mere tooIs to satisfy theirimmediate needs and desires，and are  
rarely taken as separateindividuals withindependent thoughts and  
emotions．For this very reason there has existed the frequent practice  
Of dividingwomeninto two distinctive categories bothin theliterature  
ofJapan and everyday talk－namely．“bosei－gtLta nO Onna”（the mother－  
typewoman）and“sh所A－gatanOOnna”（theprostitue－typeWOman）．Like－  
WiseinノOmazaka，thele幽IwifeTomo，CaStinthe role ofministeringto  
thedaily demandsofherhomeandfamily，isobviouslyamother－typetO  
Yukitomo，While the concubine Suga，Who，aS Yukitomo’sinfatuation  
with herincr・eaSeS，is said to be“more fullgrown and voluptuous”，is  
Obviously a prostitute－type”．Enchi，however，blurs the borderline be－  
tweenthesetwo，SuggeStingthearbitrarinessofsuchadivision．Asthe  
objectofYukitomo’sinterestchangesfromSugatothesecondconcubine  
Yumiand then to Miya，the wife of Yukitomo’s own son Michimasa，  
Sugais assignedtherole oftakingcareofYukitomo’spersonalerrands  
in the same way that Tomo used to be：Suga begins to har－bor jealous  
feelings，and fear thatif she expresses those“feelings seething within  
her”，theywill“runwildincursesstartlingeventoher”．   
When a man has relationships with different women，aS does   
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Yukitomo，theissue of jealousy naturally arises．Especia11yinJapan，  
Where along tradition of polygamous practice existed，the theme of  
WOmen’s jealousy continuously palyed animportant rolein the various  
traditionalgenr・eS Ofliterature，SuCh as noh and kabukiplays．Whilst  
mostofthem were written from a male perspective，One Ofthe few ex－  
Ceptionsis 肋ger6Nikki（The Gossamar Diary，974）by“Fujiwara  
Michitsuna’sMother”，knownasthefir・StJapaneseliteraryworkdealing  
Withthethemeofjealousyfromawoman’s per’SpeCtive．Both Tomo and  
thenarrator ofthediarycompare themselvesto asnake whenthey sufr  
fer from their ownJealous feelings．The association offemaleJealousy  
With a snake occursin many ofthe misogynistic writlngS Of Buddhism，  
hencelong functioning as a convenient metaphorinJapan．（13）Both  
Tomo and“Michitsuna’s Mother”have obviouslyinternalized such a  
Simile，Whichin turn has caused them strong fear and uneasiness．  
Another metaphor often used to describe women’s jealousyinJapanis  
thatofafemaledeviiseenmostfrequentiylnnOhdramas．（14）   
Of allthe stories about women’s jealousyinJapan，by far the best  
knownis YotsuyaKaidan（TheGhostStoryofYotsuya，1825），apOpular  
kabukiplay byTsuTuyaNambok11WrittendurillgtheEdoera．InOnna－  
Zaka，thereis a・SCene Where Tomo goes to see this play with  
Yukitomo and Suga．Tomo associates Yukitomo withIemon，“the cool  
attractive”husband of the wretched heroine Oiwa，and herself with  
Oiwa“whose resentment at her husband’s cruelbetrayalfina11y trans－  
forms herselfinto a monstrous splrit of r・eVenge”．“As thoughspell－  
bound”，Tomo watches“those grotesque scenesin which theghost of  
Oiwatookitspowerfulandprotractedrevenge．   
One may say that the feelings ofjealousy unfaithfulmen producein  
their lovers and wives are understandable feelings of anger or protest 
CauSed by cruelbetrayals oftrust．However，those male－Centered stor－  
ies have blamed the victims rather than the victimizers by changlng  
Jealous womeninto atrocious monsteres or devils，thus stifling their  
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anger and resentmentintosilence．“IshouldnotbecomeOiwa．．．For・ifI  
am to go mad，Whatshould happen to my children？”Suchis the voice－  
less cry Tomo raises when she decides to endure Yukitomo’s behavior．  
Enchiembodiesin the figure of Tomo those countlessJapanese women  
Subject to the subtie manlPulation of old myths，While depicting  
Yukitomo as a representative of those Japanese men protected by the 
Same StOries．  
4．Invisible pressure againstwomen－male－Centeredideology   
and powersystem  
ThroughlookingatYukitomoandhisworld，WeCanhaveaglimpseof  
What binds Tomo and allother women surrounding her．Needless to  
say，theblatantlymisogynisticcivilcodeexistedduringthatperiod，（15）  
reducingJapanese women to mer－e pOSeSSions of their fathers and hus－  
bands．Rather than overt form ofoppression，however，What Chnazaka  
is chiefly concerned withis theinvisible force that exertsits vast  
pressure on women．Aswe haveJuStnOted，themostobvious sourceof  
SuCh pressureis thetradition ofmyths or narratives thattend to cele－  
bratelustful，Self－Centeredmenasheroes，WhileplaclngWOmenintocon－  
Venienttypes，blamlngthosewho deviatefromthosetypes as abnor’mal．  
Using her abundant knowledge of classicalJapaneseliterature as well  
asheracutesensitivitytothepastmannersandcustomsofJapan，Enchi  
recalls throughout Oγ∽aZaka the countless male－OrientedJapanese stor－  
ies repeatedly told from generationtogeneration，eXertingprofoundin－  
fluence on the very moraland aesthetic standards of manyJapanese  
people both pastand present．In doingso，Shepersuasively showsthat  
the persistence of male－Centeredideology based on such storiesis pre－  
CiselywhathasbeenbindingJapanesewomenfor’SOlong．   
Anotherinvisible pressure upon women shownin Chnazakais what  
might be calledthe patriarchalpower system which nourishesitselfon   
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SuCh anideology．Onthesurface，theideologythatIhavetouchedupon  
has effectonlyln the privatedomainofthehome andfamily，Sincethat  
was the only space where women and men could directly interact with 
each other，the outside domain being the higher territoryinto which  
barelyanywomenwere admitted．However，inOnnazaka，thesetwodo－  
mains are depicted as hardly separable．Put together，they form one  
unit，intowhose machineryeach womanisincorporated，tOSuppOrtitat  
theloweststrata．Hence women are placedin a perennialdilemma，One  
that forces them to contribute to something that oppresses and binds  
them．  
Itisinthelightofthis recognition thatthe much discussedissueof  
Tomo’s relationshipwith her home and family should be considered．  
Tomo，by devotingherselfto theprosperlty Ofher home and family as  
its competent manager，is helplng her husband’s risein the wor’ld，  
whichinturncontributestothegrowlngprOSperity oftheentirepower  
SyStem OfJapan，reSulting ultimatelyinitsincrease of pressure upon  
her．Tomo cannot get out of this well－Ordered system of oppression，  
however，Since，COnditionedtoliveonlylnthehome andthefamilyfrom  
her early childhood，1eavlngit can only resultin her own destruction・  
Furthermore，leavingit would most probably cause unhapplneSS tO  
thosestillneedinghercare－herchildrenandhergrand－Children・  
ItcouldbearguedthatYukitomoisalsoacoglnthisvastpowersys－  
tem．However，WhileYukitomocan receivemanyoftheprlVilegesglVen  
bythatsystem，Tomocanonlybeexploitedbyitandeventuallydrained  
ofallherorlglnalenergy．HenceTomo’sbattleagainstYukitomoseems  
an almostimpossibleone fromthe start：itwould mean abattle agalnSt  
thewholepatriarchalpowersystemofhertime・Thestoryindeedends  
withTomo’sapparentdefeat，herlifeconcluded asthatofanunfulfiled  
victim．Butthisisonlythesurfacestor・y：Tomohidesbehindhermask  
of a stereotyplCalwife a complex human self，Which gradua11y galnS a  
criticalability，queStionlng the very system andideology upon which  
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menlike Yukitomo thrive．Henceif Tomois to have a ray of hopein  
her battle，it can only bein a possibility ofwinningherinner spiritual  
Victory．  
In the afterword already cited，Enchistates thatin On弗αZaka she  
inte、nds to show Tomo’s“gradualgrowth and empowermentin spite of  
thecrueldestinysheisplacedunder．”（16）EventhoughTomoisphysi－  
Cally subject to constant subjugation，She nevertheless continues to  
nourish her turbulentself，develplngher capacity for objective apprais－  
alofherselfandher world．Hence，ifwefocusourattentiononthepro－  
CeSS Of Tomo’sinner development，the novelbecomes a sort of a bil－  
dungsnman：it becomes the story of Tomo’s awakening．In the follow－  
ingsectionIwilltry to trace this evolutionin Tomo，Which wil11ead us  
toanappreciationofher・ultimateinnervictoryoverYukitomo．  
5．ThestoryofTomo’sawakening  
Tomo’sinitialawakeningcomesfrom herdissatisfactionwiththeway  
her husband treats her as his wife．For many years Tomo devoted“all  
thelove andwisdomof which shewascapabletothe dailylivesofher  
husband and the rest oftheShirakawa family”．Itwas Tomo’s wishto  
“have her husban’d understand through and through theinnermost  
desires and emotions of her heart．”However，One night shortly after  
Sugais broughtinto their household，Yukitomo surprises Tomo with a  
Sudden visit to her bedroom．He makes Violentlove to her，and she  
responds“with allher passion．”Later she discovers that he wasin－  
VOIvedin a bloody affair that same night where he had shotand ki11ed  
an assailant．His coming to Tomo after many months of neglect，then，  
WaS nOt Out Oflove for her but out of fear of displayingto the“young  
Sti11untOuChed Suga the full｝force of his blood－Smeared animality”．  
Tomo realizes that she has only been used by him as a“vent to his  
血urderous mentaland physicalexcitement aroused by having killed a  
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man．”She feels for thefirsttime a strongsenseofdistrustofher husr  
band，Who has viloated herlong－Cherished wish to have a sincere and  
passionaterapportwithhim．   
Herinitialdistrustsoon startsto changeinto a criticalassessmentof  
hislifestyle and way of thinking when Yukitomo becomes“indecently  
blatantin hisdisplay ofaffection for Suga．”“How could sherespector  
love the husband who in his conceit and self-indulgence saw nothing 
morein the self－SaCrifice and burning passion of over a dozen years  
than theloyaltyofafaithfulservant？’‥‘Nolongerthewife whoobeyed  
her husband withimplicit faithin his judgement，”she gradually  
acquires“the ability to view him…aS anOther human being，’reasies－  
Slngthe very code ofconductthat demands complete obedience to such  
aman．   
From then on，Chieflyln an effort to prevent the poISOnOuS air・ema－  
natlng from Yukitomo’s affairs from contaminating her own small  
daughter Etsuko，Tomo tries to present“a more ener・getic front than  
ever”，COnStantly“onher guard neverto show somuch as ahair outof  
the place”，WOr・king even harder for the good and welfare ofher whole  
fami1yこ Henceshedoesnotappearovertlyupsetwhen YukitomobriElgS  
in another young glrlnamed Yumias his second concubine．Tomois  
Shocked，however，When shelearns that Yukitomo has started another  
affair，this time with Miya，the sensuous young wife of his own son  
Michimasa．“Appalled at her own naivitein assuming that Yukitomo  
Stillmaintained the same moralcode as her・Self”，Tomois seized by a  
Seethingindignation”neverfeltbefore：  
The feelingwasequallyremote from bothmaritallove and marital   
hatred，a fierce wrath that stood up to Yukitomo，the ungovernable   
male，Who had takeninto his keeplng Suga，Yumi，and even the   
offendingMiyaherself・（17）  
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Itis notable here that Tomo’sidea of the essentialmanhoodincar－  
nated by Yukitomois similar to that shown by radicalfeministsinthe  
UnitedStates，regardingmen andwomenascompletelyseparateclasses，  
theformerconstantlydominatingthelatter．Inhisactofviolationeven  
Of the fundamentalrules of theie system to satisfy his own  
animaldesire，Yukitomo reveals his undisguisedmaleegonourishedby  
the age－01d system of men’s domination over women．Tomo’sindigna－  
tion atthispointisofanewkindfromthatexperiencedinthepast；She  
is situating herselfon the same ground as other oppressed women，re－  
gardlessoftheir differencesinstatus．   
Nevertheless，Tomo endures allthis．She has no other choice．She  
must persevere and survive for the sake of herself as well as those 
needingher care and protection－her children，grand－Children，and Suga  
and Yumi．   
Year’S paSS，and，One COld wintry day，On her way home from a visit  
to the house of Yumi，Who by nowis married to one ofTomo’s distant  
relatives，Tomocomestothefootofagentleslope（namely，OnnaZaka、Or  
a“womanslope”）．Wonderingwhyherfeetfeelsounusua11yheavythat  
day，She slowlygoes uptheslope．With eachstep upward，Sheseesthe  
orange electric light of the lamps from the small houses and shops 
CrOWdedtogetherononesideoftheslope，andwondersifinthosesmall  
houses can she possibly find the thing that she has been in desperate 
SearChof””asma11happlneSS，aSmallcomfort．”   
Suddenly seized by an unquenchable sadness and sense of futility，  
Tomolooks back on her wholelife：   
Everythingthat she had suffered for，WOrked for，and won within  
therestrictedsphere ofalifewhosekeyshehadfordecades pasten－  
tr’uSted to her wayward husband Yukitomolay within the confines of  
thatunfeeling，hard，and unassailable fortress summed up by theone  
WOrd“family …by nowin thelight of thelamps of these sma11  
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houses…She had suddenly seen the futility of that somewhat artifi－  
ciallife．．．   
Her world was a pr’eCarious place，a place where one groped one’s  
Waythroughthegloom；Whereeverythingone’shandtouchedwascol－  
Orless，hard，and cold；Where darkness seemed to stretch endlessly  
ahead．（18）   
Criticslike Et6and his followerstakethesethoughtsofTomo atface  
Value，and，paSSlng negative judgement on Tomo’s entirelife as futile，  
putthe whole blame on Tomo as anindividual．My own viewis diffe－  
rrent．Iregard Tomo at this polnt aS a perSOnwitnesslng her whole  
WOrld based on old artificialbelief crumbling before her very eyes，  
turnlnglntO a Chaotic space where no meanlng Or Order can be found．  
Inotherwords，Tomo，inmy・View，isstandinghereonsimilargroundas  
thoseexistentialistprotagonistsdepictedbyKafka，Camus，OrSartre．   
Shortly afterwards，Welearn that Tomois suffering from a serious  
illness，Which willsoon put an end to her outwardly unrewardedlife．  
However，the recognltion that Tomo has reached here seems to me so  
SlgnificantthatIthinkitshouldberegardedasworthherlifelongeffort  
－a reCOgnition difficultto attain for womenlike Tomo，Who，equlpped  
With meager education with the“mere elementary ability to read and  
write．”  
In fact，the recognitionTomo hasreached hereisnotonly ofthefutiト  
ity of her own prlVatelife or even of theie system but of the whole  
ideology and power system that has cr’ue11y contro11ed herlife．Itis  
throughthesamerecognition thatTomo achieves her firstinnerliber’a－  
tion from thatideology and system which Enchidescribes as“the con－  
fines of that unfeeling，hard and unassailaable fortress summed up by  
theoneword‘family．’’’Tomoatthispointisallowedtostandoutsideof  
itforthe firsttimeinherlife，beingabletolook atitcriticallyand ob－  
JeCtively．  
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Itisperhapsduetoher senseofthis awakeningthatTomodoesnot  
SeemtOhavelostherentirehopeatthispoint：”…attheendofitalla  
brighter world surelylay waitlng，like thelight when one finally  
emerges from a tunnel”，“Imust not despalr，Imust walk on…”So  
encouragingherself，Tomodragsherfeettowardthetopoftheslope．   
6．The meaning of the ending  
The above episodemarks theconclusion ofTomo，s story ofawaken－  
1ng・Thereafter，Enchidoes notpresent any explanation about Tomo，s  
innerworld，1eavlnglt up tO eaCh reader，s discretionto grasp whatis  
golngOnbehindhermasklikeappearance．Immediatelyafterherreturn  
home that day，Tomo takes to bed，Seriouslyi11・］・It appears that her  
inevitable deathis the onlylmpendingevent ahead．However，thereis  
One mOre episode right before the concluding scene that deserves our  
COnSideration．   
Afterlearningabout her own fatalillness，Tomo urges Yukitomoto  
r’ead herownwi11inherpresence．When hedoesso，hediscoversthat  
in her simple childish handwriting Tomois confesslng along－kept  
SeCret；thatshehaskeptapartofYukitomo’smoneyentrustedtoheron  
hertriptoTokyo，neVerreturnlngittohim．TomobegsYukitomo’sfor－  
glVeneSS，and asks himtoglVethe money to hergrand－Children，aS Well  
astoSugaandYumi，aftershedies．Onreadingthis．Yukitomoassures  
her that sheis forglVen and that her wishwi11be granted．Tomo ex－  
presses her cordialgratitude，and soon afterwards driftsinto a coma．  
MovedbythefactthatTomodidnotwrite“awordofcomplaint”tohim  
butinstead apologized him forherownpastdeed，Yukitomotakesgood  
Care Of the patient，“aS thoughshe wereindeed the wife he had cher－  
ishedallhisdays．   
Thisis how Tomois described rightbefore her death．Butwhaton  
earth can this episode signify to readers？Does Tomo wish to streng，   
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thenherimage as anidealwomanoftheMeijieraonce morebeforeher  
death？Does she behavelike this because she wishes to be taken care  
Of by YukitomoJuSt OnCein herlifetime？The finalscene whichIwill  
examine below，SuggeStS that neither of theseinterpretations are  
COrreCt．   
Whenitis clear that sheis about to die，Tomo，Who has beenin a  
COma，Suddeniy opens her eyeswide”，and asks the two women sittlTlg  
at her deathbed to go immeiately and deliver the following message to 
herhusband：  
“（Tellhim）whenIdieIwantnofuneral．（Tellhim）allheneedsdo  
is to take my body out to sea at Shinagawa and dumpitin the  
water．”（19）  
The two women rush to Yukitomo’s room and convey Tomo’s words  
exactlytohim．   
The novelfinishes with the fo1lowlng brief butimpressive sentences  
that describe the shock Yukitomo feels when he hears those words．  
His body had suffered full force of the emotions that his wife had 
Struggled to repress for forty years′paSt．The shock was enoughto   
splithisarrogantegointwo・（20）  
The rebelliousintent of Tomo’slast words should be clear：When  
Tomo says“Iwantno funeral”，itobviously slgnifies her flatrefusalto  
have anything more to do with Yukitomo or his entireie．Likewise，  
whenshesays“takemy bodyouttosea．．．anddumpitinthewater’’－  
especiallyin the use of the word“dump”（“zanburi”）q，We Can SenSe  
Tomo’s finalactofassertionregardingher ownbody，Whosevery exist－  
enceYukitomohaslgnOredforsolong．   
Whenallthisis acknowledged，queStionsconcerningTomo’swi11still  
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remains・Indeed they appear allthe more baffling，nOW that we know  
the fierce rebe11iousness Tomo harbors against Yukitomo when she  
makeshimread her will．WhydoesnotTomoinclude aslnglewordof  
COmplaint to Yukitomoinit？Why does she have to apologlZe him so  
fastidiouslyfor－her minoractofdeceptionwhensheclearlyknowsthat  
he had comitted greater evils against her？To find solutions to these  
questions，WemuStlookbackonthewayTomohaslivedherentirelife．   
Ashasbeensuggestedbefore，Tomohaslivedadoublelife－namely，  
her outwardlife represented by the noh mask，and herinnerlifelived  
behind that mask．Enchimakesit clear that the purpose of wear  
SuCh amaskis notso muchforTomotointentionallydeceiveothersas  
to keep aprotective frontthatenables herto bein harmonious relation－  
Shipwithherworld，Whileprotectingandevennourishingherturbulent  
inner self that could never be accepted by the outside world．As  
Simone de Beauvoir maintained，WOmen Who allow themselves to be  
treated as objects tend to end up turnlng themselvesinto objects．In  
Tomo’s case，however，throughher extraoridinary willpower she sucT  
CeSSfullypr’eventS herselffrom becomingonewith her outer mask．She  
Can eVen develop herintellectualand emotionalcapacltylntO SOmething  
richer and more complex，While hidingherself behind her mask．Tomo  
does not revealthis change，however，preCisely because she cares so  
much for the we11－being of those close to her，prOOf of the richness of  
her emotionalcapacity．But the time has arrived when she can fina11y  
break her silence and revealherinner face to the outside world．   
Withtheabove explanation，Ihopeitisself－eVidentwhyTomo hasto  
make her husband readherwillJuStbeforeherfinalovertlyrebeilious  
act．Itisinorder to heightenthe shock effectofherlastwords to her  
husband Yukitomo．In other words，Tomo’sgesture ofapology andgra－  
titude can be regarded as thefinaleffortonher parttoperfecttherole  
Of theidealwife asslgned to her，thus bringlnginto completion her  
hithertoimpeccablelife as a noh mask－thelife of a modelJapanese   
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woman ever self－SaCrificing，eVer Silent．Her attemptindeedis so suc－  
cessfulthat her entirelife as a noh mask almosttakes onthe status of  
an exquisite art object（SO eXquisite that she gratifies Enchi’s male  
admirers，Et6and Mishima！）．The sole p11rPOSe Ofthis finalgesture  
was so Tomo can crush this exqulSite artwork herself，before her hus・  
band’sveryeyes．  
Itis amagnificent performance by Tomo－SO magnificentthatoneis  
temptedtoseeherwholelifeashavingbeenspentinpreparationforit・  
Anditwasameaningfulone，forits blowwas directednotonlyagainst  
Yukitomo butthe whole patriarchaltradition ofJapanrthetradition of  
the male－Centeredideology and power system－Which hasimprlSOned  
andexploitedthemajorityofJapanesewomenthroughcenturies・Tobe  
sure，Tomo cannot see the result ofher blow with her own eyes．But  
the fact that she can have one moment of satisfaciton after her first act 
of rebellionis evidentin that，When she repeated the word“dump  
（“zanburi”），“She utteredit with almost a sense of pleasure”・   
Furthermore，Enchishows how successfully Tomo’s blow works．工t  
does cause a“split”in Yukitomo’s“arrogant ego”．Thus Onnazaka，  
whosecompletion tookEnchieightlongyears，WaSdesigned bytheau－  
thor Enchito be a powerfulblow directed agalnStthe entire male－Cen－  
teredtraditionofJapan，CauSinga“split”init，desconstructingit・   
7．Uncoverlngthewoman－Centeredtradition   
Inanessaywrittenrightafter・ShereceivedtheNomaLiteraryAward  
for10nnazaka，Enchistated that sheWrOte the novelas a sort of  
women’s tale based on stories women telleach otherin secret（onnano  
hiso－hiso banashi，meaningliterally“women，s secret talking”）．（21）In  
fact，if we read her autobiographicalstory entitled“肋seiki’’（Half a  
Decade，）whichgives adetailed accountofhow Onnazakawas written，  
we can see clearly that what Enchistatesin the above」nentioned  
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essayistrue・（22）   
According to“Hanseiki”，Onnazakais based on Enchi’s own grandT  
mother’s true story，Which the grandmother herself told to Enchi’s  
mother，Whoin turntoldittoEnchi．Asto thereasonwhyEnchicould  
write her grandmother’s story with so much empathy，eVen thoughher  
own time and environment were quite distant from her grandmother’s，  
EnchiexplainsthatwhilewritingOnnazaka，Shewasnotinaparticular－  
1y happy state either as a woman and as a writer；Shortly before she  
started on Onnazaka，She had a hysterectomy；her maritalrelationship  
with her husband was much aggravated；in addition，She was sufferlng  
from along‘writer’s block’，her works having been rejected constantly  
by maJOr publishers．It was throughthose experiences，though，that  
Enchi could develop a deep sympathy toward the average women 
SurrOundingher，manyOfwhoselivesseemedtobeequa11yunhappy．It  
WaSaftersuchrecognitionthatshecouldstartonhernewnovel．  
In the second volume ofher autobiographicaltrilogy，We COme aCrOSS  
thefo1lowlngpaSSage：  
The wretched statewhichInow find myselfin as wife and mother   
musthavebeenshared bythousandsofother womenwho areleading   
theirlives with their husbands and children．Those women could   
findnomeansofescaplngfromtheirsorrylot，SuChaswriting”（23）  
AndindeedEnchididhavea“meansofescaplng”rherownwriting．  
Findingln the figure of h’er grandmother the very embodiment of a11  
those sufferlng WOmen，Enchicreated her unforgettable heroine Tomo．  
In“Hanseiki”，itis suggested that the figure ofher grandmother whom  
She remembered from her childhood，WaS also constantly showlng“that  
frustratedlook，through whose semi－tranSparent Surface no one was  
allowedtolookin．”（24）usingherownimagination，though，Enchisaw  
beyond that surface，discoverlnglnitturbulent thoughts and emotions，   
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whichshecrystalizedinhertextofOnnazaka，   
The－Writer TakahashiTakako once mentioned that when she met  
Enchiinperson，ShehadtheimpressionthatEnchiherselfseemedtobe  
wearingherownmask．（25）Ifthatistrue，itmayhavebeenduetothe  
many difficult relationships Enchi had as a woman and a writer. It 
mightbearguedthatnotonlyEnchiherselfbuteachofherworksalso  
dons a mask，nOne Of them allowing′any Simple readings・It was  
obviouslyEnchi，swishthatherreadersmaketheirutmostefforttosee  
beyond those masks．And the more fittlng readersto do so should be  
no other than women，for justlike Onnazaka，the majority of Enchi’s  
works were obviously written as“women，s tales based on stories  
women telleach otherin secret”，Whose more appreciativelisteners  
should be women．By conveylng these“women’s tales”to her fellow  
women readers，Enchiwas tryingto uncover as wellas hand down to  
future generations of women readers the knowiedge of and  
interestin t！1e hitherto neglectedJapanese women’s story，telling about  
thereality oftheir own experience whichhas notreceivedlairhearing  
inofficialaccountsinJapan．（26）   
Enchiconfessessin“Hanseiki”that while writing Onnazaka，She felt  
asif she were constantly haunted by her own dead grandmother’s  
spirit．She might also have been haunted by the countless spirits of  
thoseJapanese women who had to die their solitary deaths，Without  
OppOrtunltytOeXpreSSthemselves．   
Enchiseems to have shownlittleinterestthroughoutherlongwriting  
Careerin depicting so－Called“new women”，Who directed their efforts  
toward establishingpositions side－by－Side with menin mainstreamsocト  
ety．Instead，Enchifocusedher attentiononthosewomenwho，forcedto  
live on the periphery of the society，neVertheless used their willpower  
to maintain theirindividualselves．In this respect，Enchi’s stance  
SeemS Close to that taken by those secondTWaVe U．S．feminist writers  
trylngtO eStablish the so－Called“woman－Centered tradition”throughr’e－  
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covering their spiritual legacy from the nameless women of the past 
who kept their dignity andinnerindependence with fortitude and  
perseverance－aSearCh aptlysymbolizedbythetitleofAliceWalker’s  
booklnSeart：hQfOurMother’sGaYden．Enchi，Whosuccessfullyrevived  
her own grandmother’s unrecor・ded story shortly after the Second  
WorldWar，Simultaneouslysummlnguptheexperiencesofmanyname－  
1essJapanese women ofthe past，WaS Ourlonely forerunner ofsuch a  
SearCh．  
Notes   
Thisis aconsiderably revised versionofmy own article entitled“Onnazaka－Hangyaku  
noK6z6”originally writteninJapanese，includedinOnnaga YbmuNihonKindaiBungaku  
（Tokyo：Shiny6sha，1991）．   
（1）The titleofthe bookOlmaZakathis article focusesonlitera11y means“woman slope”．  
Thisisatraditionalepithetforaslopethatisgentleandsmall・“Otokozaka”，meaning  
manslope，issteet＞andhardtoclimbincomparison．ThetitleoftheEnglishtrans－   
1ation of this workis The Waiting Yean probably becauseitis more easily under－  
StandabletoEnglishreaders．  
（2）Theie system was developedin feudalJapan under theinfluence of Chinese Con－  
fucianism．Itregardsie（translatedeither asthefamilyorhousehold）asthemostim－  
portantunittosolidifythe unityofthestate．Accordingtothissystem，thecontinu－   
ityofthefamilyisvaluedaboveanythingelse，andhencewomenwereconsideredas  
merereceptaclesforthenextheirs．Thepossessionofconcubinesbythemalefamily  
heads was tolerated or even encouraged，for they also could contribute to the con－  
tinuityofthefamilybyglVlngbirthtosons．  




（6）Miyamoto Yuriko・“Fuji彗tOBungaku”IWomen and Literature】，M＆amoto  
Zenshu戚［Complete Works of Miyamoto Yuriko】，Vol．8（Tokyo：Kawade Shob6，   
1952），pp．426－427．  
（7）The14bitingybars．translatedbyJohnBester（TokyoandNewYork：KodanshaInter・  
national，1980）．p．10．Allthe quotations fr’Om amaZakain this article are taken  
fromthisEnglishtranslationwithsomecorrectionsofmyown．  
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（1O）The Freedom and Popular Rights Movement occurred during the1870’s and the   
1880’s under theinfluence of progressiveideasintroduced from Western courtries．  
Fordetailedinformation，particularlyin relation with women’s roleinit，SeeSharon  
L．Livers，FlowersinSalt（Stanford：UniversityofCaliforniaPress．1983）．  
（11）For example，See KoizumiJ6，BungakutekiJoseiron（Essays on Womenin Literature】   
（Tokyo：Sujakusha，1959）．p．174．  
（12）Komashaku Kimi，Murasakishikibu no MessQ【The Message of Lady Murasaki】，   
（Tokyo：Asahishinbunsha，1991）．  
（13）Murase Kazuko，“Hana no Soto niwa－N6niEgtlkareta Onna no Oni’’IOutside the  
Flowers－FemaleDevilsinNohPlays】，LaMere，Spr・ingIssue，1986．  
（14）乃fd．  
（15）In the notoriously reactionary MeijiCivilCode enactedin1898，WOmen Were re－  
quiredtostrictlyobeytheruleofthemalefami1yhead．Theyhadlittle accesstothe  
rights to own their property or to make decisions concernlng their own marrlage Or  
divorce．See，for example，Ono Shigeo and End6Shin，KindaiSh6setsu niAnwareta   
Joseiz6［WomeninModernNovels】（Tokyo：Sh巳eiShuppan，1969）一p．69．  
（摘“Aわgαおi’’，p．191．  
（1乃 丁九eⅥ匂富加g拍αγ5，p．105．  
（18）蹴d．pp．108－109．  
（1功」勒鳳 pp．201－202．  
（2功几迅．p．203．  
¢1）EnchiFumiko，“Onna no Hisohisobanashi’’IWomen’s Tale Based on Stories Women  
TellEach Otherin Secret】，EnchiFumikoZenshti［Complete WorksofEnchiFumikoI  
Vol．15，（Tokyo：Shinch6sha，1978）．  





（25）TakahashiTakako，“Kamen no Hito”，DwhiFumiko Zensh戊 Vol．1“Gepp6［Sup－  
plementaryReviewJ，p．3  
（26）This attitude was maintained by Enchithroughout her writing career．The repre，  
Sentative work reflectingitin thelatter half ofher career’isNamamiko Mcmogatan   
（TheTaleofaShrineMaiden），WhichhasasitscentralcharacterSadako，aCOnCubine  
OfFujiwaraMichinaga，themostpowerfulmanintheHeianGover’nment．UnlikeEiga  
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血ogatari（TheTaleofGlory），aWe11－knownhistoricalnarr’ativefocusingmostlyon  
theofficia11ifeofMichinaga，NamamikoMonogatandealswiththeprlVatelifeofSada－  
ko mostlyln the form of a prlVate documentlong hidden but just reovered，thus  
emphasizlng“the prlVateOVer thepublic”．“the femaleoverthemale’’・and“thesub－  
conscious over the phenomenal，”to borrow the terms used by Mizuta Norikoin her  
i11uminatinganalysisoftheworkinhermroinkamH；TDe【FromtheHeroinetothe  
Hero】（Tokyo：TabataShoten，1982），p・248・  
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